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Man is an anlnal that has only recently, tn a geological sense, set hin_
serf apart from other creatures. He afose as did other rnammars frorn the sane
reptiLian ancestors and has shared their parasltes and thelr diseases tn atl
stages of his evolutlon. sone of these diseases have become uniaue to hin and
others have retained an abllity to lrfect nany species. Hts continued close
association with other ani.mars naintalns thts shirlng of parasltes. Ttre hazard
of shared lnfectlon is greatest anong men engaged in llvestock production and
in the assoeLated lndustrles.

Donesticatron of anLnals cornpretely changed hurnan hlstory. Anthropolo-
gists do not agree on the process of domestlcatlon; some hold that 1t wls
the fortultous f,esult of rellgLous rites. A few people ln rndo-china stiL]
keep chickens so that the sun god wtll be greeted wiih the crowlng of the
rooster each nornlng and be properly appeased. Neither the birds or the eggs
are eaten. others belleve that nan recognlzed the value of keeping anirnars
for food pulposes fron the first. rrrespective of thls bellef, ariost all
of the anthropologists agree that dornestlcatlon was a rong process takrng
perhaps 101000 years and that as early as 8,000 years ago-tire process was
near conpretloni all of the present domestic anLmars being round }r'lth rernains
of prehistorlc nan.

. The devel-opment of farmlng red to a speclalizatlon of skirls which gave
rise to civllization itself. No J.onger wai tt necessa!.y for all nren to de-
vote theh lives to the ralslng of r.ivestock and crops. slnce the coroing of
the rndustrial Revolution, a rittre over a hundred years ago, the nunb.r of
peopl.e_engagad in aglLculture has rapldly decreased tton ?5 percent to less
than 10 percent !n the United States today. The clty based rnaJorlty tend
to forget the sizabl. nlnorlty that raise aninals and plants and, rn-re impor-
tant, the even larger nurnber that work ln rerated industries that senre far-
ners or process agricultural products and who share rnany of the farners I hazards.

The associatlon of man rvlth anirnals is not llrnited to these fle1ds of
anirnal production and processing. Oiher people Live and work or play in
ruraL areas. The hunter handling rabbits, the fisherman r.endlng a risn ana
the bridLe-path devotee on hrs horse. Nor are clties devoid of opDortuni.ties
fo! slpred irnfections. A ninals occupy an inportant place there. 

- -Even 
the

apartrnents Ln midtown l{anhattan have dogs, cits, buctgeigars, hamsters and.
rqrna birds. The housew'ife cleanlng an unused cl-oset comes in contact with
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paper and cloth soiled by nice. The tenament dweller nay encounter ln his
cellar or al1-ey a city dweller that far outnurnbers man--the rat. The hazard
of zoonosis is close to nan in the city. too.

The world health organizatlon lists some 80 zoonoses--diseases trans-
nissible fron animal-s to man. Many of then are rare and obscure. Pseudo-
rabies, a virus infectlon of livestock, ls one of the diseases enumerated.
A rather cafefu-l- revlew of the literature has uncovered only 3 hulan cases
and the evidence for these cases ls cireurnstantial. Thls ls not true of
margr other di-seases listed such as brucellosls. In Wisconsin alone, we have
laboratory confirmation for several hundred cases. The 80 zoonoses include
established and questlonable, rare and cononon dlseases.

It is diffi.cul,t to measure the public health significance of an infec-
tion. We soon learn about those infections that can k111. Last year' 6
human beings died of rabies in the United States; a very smal1 nurnber com-
pared to the tolI exacted by nany other causes, yet nearl-y every ind1v5.dual
o)-d enough to read a nevJspaper has heard of rabies. Can we say, howeve! '
that 6 persons are ins ignl-ficant ? Eastern equlne encephalitls, although not
wel-L kno'nm by the publiq. has produced about 100 deaths in the past 20 years
and it has caused irr'eparable brain darnage ln a number of children that ex-
ceeds the death tolI. The United States Public Health Service rlghtly belleves
that eastern equine encephalonyelitis ls an important health problem. In an
area ln sorr thern Georgia where we have been worklng in coopelation with the
Georgia State Health Departtnent for several years, eastern equj,ne encephSlo-
nyelltis infection of nan is !are. In the same rural areas, we flnd that
about 2J percent of the individuals have antibodies to vesicular stonatitts
virus. l'lhat ls veslcuLar stornatitls? It is a viral infection of llvestock
characterized by vesicular Lesions of the mucous nemblane. In nan it produces
an influenza-like disease. We know of no evidence of seri-ous sequefae or
death. 0n the basis of serolory thele are a hundred cases of vesicular stoma-
titis of rnan each year to every one of rabies or eastern equine encephalotqye-
litis. Is vesicul-ar' stomatltis of man important? If one believes that the
transient infectlons of man deserve attention, then veslcular stonatitis as
welL as a considerable nurnber of other ninor dlseases capable of lnfecting
nan should recei.ve rnore careful, consideration.

The zoonoses includes v1ra1, rickettsial, bacterial and protozoan lnfec-
tions as well as infections with the larger parasitles. They can be classi-
fied according to host anirnaL although this is often confusing as nargr of the
parasites have several aninal hosts and a few are al-nost ubiqultous. The
encephalttlc viruseg have been isolated from a long llst of aninals includ-
ing birds and rnannaLs of several orders. Eastern equine encephaloryelltis t- \'a '

is an example of the confusion over host. It ls prirnarily a disease of birds,
particularly wild birdq that probably serve as the reservoir frorn which the
diseage ls transmitted to nan by mosquitoes. The horse, like man, is an
accidental host of economical lmportance but of no significance in the Datural
cycle of the l-nfectlon.
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Although a great rnarry anirnals nay become infected with a virus only a
few act as essentiaL reservoirs. Rabies can infect almost all manmafs.
Nevertheless, man is usually infected by dogs. Foxes or skunks act as the
reservoir of rabies for cattLe. Recently' we have learned that nany lnsec-
tl-vorous bats become rabid but we stil1 do not know whether bat rables has
anything to do wlth dog, fox or skunk rabies. A discussion of about 10 of
the zoonoses wil-l ilLustrate the nature of these dLseases and the scope of
the control problen.

There are three species of bruceLla organisns: Bmcel1a g@gl5 of the
cow, the Least pathogenic for nan of the three, !re& suis of swlne' of
internediate pathogenicity and Brucella nelitensls of goats, whlch has the
greatest pathogeniclty for nan. The risk of hurnan infection dl,ffers accord-
ing to the type of contact with lnfected aninals. At the top of the list ls
the veteri.nari.an and the dalry farmer r^rho ale exposed to cattle partlcularly
at tirne of parturltion. A great nurber of organisns is shed during the birth
of a Ilve infected calf or ia abortriil fetus. The packlng-house worker is
exposed in handling meat and the consuner may becone lnfected through unpas-
teurized niL"h.

The national and state progratns to control brucelLosls are worbh d.is-
cussing fron a public health and a regdatory s tandpolnt. Burnet has pointed
out that the controL of nany of the hunan lnfectlons for which sclence takes
credit has not been due to publLc health agencies but has cone about by the
happy coincidence that nan has becone nore polite as he has becone nore
civillzed and in thls way causes less fecal contanination of hiurself end of
others; we can po5.nt to the developnent of s€wers and laundrles, of washLng
of hands, installatlon of wlndo-vr screens and other pleasant lnventlons and
habits. Even a decrease in a dlsease llke rnaLarLa can be ascrlbed to the
clearing of land and dispersal of hunan carri.ers to northern cltles durtng
the period of industrlalizatlon rather than to speciflc publlc health measures o
The control of nost aninal diseases on the other hand has cone about speci-
fically by neasures deslgned for that purpose. Brucellosis is a disease of
econornlc fuiportance i cause of aborti,ons, lnfertility and loss of nifkr but
without a doubt, the public health implications have been an impetuE behind
the progran.

The Wj.sconsi.n progran for control of brucelLosls was based upon resealch
that showed that nany lnfected animaLs becorne canlers and that these carrler3
couLd be detected by serological tests of th'o t;49es i a bLood test in which
fuurune setum agglutinates the bacterial antlgen or a rnLlk test in whlch in-
nune substances found in the nllk enter into an agglutination reactlon with
the bacterial antigen. This latter is often called the ring test. The pro-
gran to eradl,cate a disease-like brucellosis costs noney; noney that rnrst be
supplled by the state and federal, goverrunents. Such a progran is not entered
into ltghtly and must be approved by state leglslatures and by Congross.
Several questions nust be asked, rrDoes public health lrnportance of this dlsease
wartant the cost of eradication? rr The answer is probably rrYes'r although the
priorlty could be argued. rrDoeg the tax of the dlsease on the dairy econoqy',
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the abortions, the loss of rrilk warrant the cost.rr Here the answer is ..', i.'.
definitely I'Tes.'r Nevertheless, the drive behind the progran in VJisconein
ras an ordinance passed by the Chicago Boarci of Health in 1951 setting a dead-
1ine, a tj.me in 1955, aft'er which nrilk frorn cows having brucellosis woul'd no
longer be accepted on the Chicago market. Ihe control progran ln Wisconsin
was inltiated as a voluntarJr plan and then after this had gained acceptance
county by county the plan became compulsory for the entlre state in June of
1955. A state-l.r',ide program of this sort requires organization. Positive
herds were found by a ring test on bulk mllk. Then each individuaL in the
suspect herds was tested. The Anlnal- Disease Diagnost!.c Laboratory durlng
the helght of the canpaiBn ran as nany as 111000 agglutlnation tests a day
and over 3,0001000 tests a year. Cows positlve on the serun test were sent
to slaughter. Such herds were retested every !0 days untll, all of the animals
renalning ln the herd were negative. Over 1141000 cattle were eliminated in
tlre 2 years lretween LpJ4 and 19fi. Now all of the countj.es ln Wisconsin have
less than 1 percent leactors to the blood test. Out of the 1441000 cor.ts in
Dane Co':.nty, less than 50 cows leacted on the last tegt. This is less than
one-tenth of 1 percent.

The first l nportant progran for the eradication of a dlsease of hunan
health irnportance was that for tuberculosls which began back in 1916. Eradi-
cation was a controversiaL subject at that tirne. Some nen in both i:he rnedical-
and veterinary professlons denied that tuberculosis could be transnitted fron
cattle to man. One city ln lLllnols made it l1legal for any group within the
llmlts of their jurisdiction to prohlblt sale of tubercular rnilk, Nevertheless,
the control progran gained adherents. The Departrnent of Bacteriolory of the
Universlty of Wisconsln wes very active in the ear\t stages of this progrart.
Dean RusseLl gave talks throughout the state in support of a testing progran.

Eradication r,ras based upon several things. TubercuLar anirnals r the car-
riers of the organlsn react with erlrthema and swe].ling l.then tuberculin is ino-
culated lnto the caudal fold. Reactors are remov ed and slaughtered. At the
tlrne the pr ogran was lnliiated in Wisconsin In !92!. 10 percent of the cows
i-n the state were reactors. Thl-s r,r.rs reduced in twenty yealg to 0.2 percent.
The cattLe are norr tested at least every 6 years. ?he national program'which
Wlsconsin foJ,lows, is not necessarily the best one and dangerous fosi can
develop and have developed in a 6 year period. Within the past 6 months, as
the federal testers went through Dane County, twice as naAy reacting helds

ere found as during the preceding testlng period. Some of these anlnals '
although reactlng to the skin test, did not have any visible leslons of tuber-
culosis. This rrfal"se positiver|reaction is a contlnuing problern. On the
other hand, sone herds contained narqy reactors with active lesions. Any ani-
nal found to have extensive l,esions when sent to slaughter ls condernned; the
neat ls coo!.:ed and used ag tankage. The United States Departnent of Agricul-
ture neat lnspection progran was established Lergely to inspect for evidence
of tubercuLosis ln meat carcasses. Eplzootiologists are nor^r restu$ring the
tubercuLosls progf,an so that improvenent nay be nade.
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A statjstlcian, lnterested ln reducing governrnent expenditures, sugges-
ted not long ago that a randon sample exarninatloD be used in packLng plants
as it is in plants nanufacturing batteries. Ttre statisticlan obviousl,y fail€d
to unders tand the nature of the popuJ.ation be5.ng sampled. Thls would be the
sarne as suggesti.ng that one of every J0 untversity g tudents be exaninecl and
the medical treatment for the next 49 indivtduals be based on the sample.

Anthrax caused by the bacteriurn Bacillr:.s anthracis affects cattle and
other Livestock. .A'n outbreak of this disease occurred duri-ng the wlnter of
L9 52 In the l'lj-ddlewest. There were over 80 cases ln cattle, swlne and horses
i.n Wisconsin. The source of i-nfection is believed to have been a boneneal_
food supplernent imported fron abroad. Thj_s outbreak ilfustrates .,,he change
of events that may be set off by infection of one Lndlvtdual. Horses that
died of anthrax were soLd to fur farmers to be used. as feed for thelr ani.nars.
one ovrner, sornewhat suspicious, fed the horseneat flrst to sonte foxes which
were of llttle value. No di.sease developed and being unaware that the fox
is very reslstant and that his nor.e valuable mink were susceptlble, fed lt
to the nink. ?he nink dled. He pelted the furs..but the conlanlnation was
detected. The furs were sent to severaL laborat6ries for decontenrnatlon
with ethyl€ne oxide gas. It dld not klll the spores of this organisn and
after further futlle attempts, trhe furs were destrqred. Anothei faandr ptck-
led his plgs when they died of anthrax. It took a court order to destroy
the pickled pork which he plarured for his famlly use. Anthrax spores are
extrenel-y perslstent. FieLds on the Untvers!.ty campus were contamlnated
more than J0 years ago. whenever animal-s have been placed on the fields for
a peri.od of tine, the disease has reappeared. presurnably the problem wi1l
not come up in the futul'e a9 most of the contaninated area has been recentry
covered by dormetories.

IIIcers and pustules sornetimes appear on the tests and udder of catU_e.
These can be caused by cowpox, a dlsease close\r related to vaccinia and trans-
rnisslbLe to man. They can be caused by vacclnla which lras transmltted to
cattre fron man. They can arso be induced by a virus lnfectlon carled- nilkersr
noduLes which is transnissible to man. ThLs is one of the skin conditions
peculrar to agricultura] workers. The viruses of tr.{o vesicular dlseases of
cattle, foot-and-nouth disease and vesicular stomatitls, wiLL attack nan.
Foot-and-mouth is an exotic l-nfectlon for rohich the federal governrnent naln-
tains border inspectlon and for which it has erected a large lsol-ated research
stati-on at Pl-un rsland. veslcular stornatltis is an lndigenous dlsease havfurg
a reservoir in southeastern Unlted States and in Mexico.

Transnissj-on is not a one-nay track always frorn animals to man. SmaLl_-
pox vaccine brought to thls country fron Japan at the tlrne of the flrst worrd
war was contaninated vrith foot-and-nouth virus which then spread to the eattLe
in the Mldwest and caused rniLlions of dolrars of danrage before lt was eradica-
ted.. Tuberculosis, vaccLnla and streptococcus infections can be transrnitted
to cattl-e from !ran.



MasiitLs is probably the nost. inportant disease of cattle from an
economic standpoint. Streptococci and staphylococci are often assoclated
with the disease. l4anagement factors, niguse of rnilklng nachlnes and even
dlet play a part. Virrrses may be predlsposing faciors. The problem ls con-
plex and there is no organlzed program of control. Antlbiotics are widely
used to treat mastitls caused by streptococcl and staphylococci. The drugs
are extensively nisuseci by farners who read the ads for antibiotics ln farn
journal-s. One result has been an apparent shlft fron streptococcal mastitls
to staphylococcal and nycotlc mastitls. Another. is trouble ',rith starters ln
cheese factorles. Mlcrobial cultules used as cheese starters afe very sensl-
tive to antibiotics. A bacteriologist uho studled the recent episode of
food poisoning caused by staphyl-ococcal toxlns associated with a Colby cheese
believes that it raas the result of antibiotic resi-dues. A slon starter
( knoun to be a problen at Colby) permits the growlh of staphylococci and the
elaboration of toxin. A good starter ltould turn the batch of cheese acld
rapidly and lnhlbit groltth of staphylococci. Still another posslbility was
reported by the Food and. Drnq Adnlnistrationr liho found Ln 1956, that f per-
cent of:several thousand nrilk samples they tested had antiblotic residues
sufflcient to provoke a reaction ln sensitized indivlduals. Effort is being
made to reduce the hazard by regul-atlons.

Additives are becoming a problen in livestock production. Hornones and
antlbiotlcs are added to feed to speed glor,ILh and lnctease feed converslon
efflciency. Some systemlc insectlcides are now used. Paging through several
issues of farm journals ruilt give one an educatlon in nass dispensing of, drugs.
Aureorlyc5.n and terra[Vcin are sold by the ton. tlhat do we know about the
safety of these additives when passed on to the consumers of llvestock pro-
ducts? The short-term toxicities have been explored but alrnost nothlng is
knom about the long-tern effects on health and on the resistence of rnan to

We continually recognize new diseases in livestock. This does not mean
that the disease is new. Our recognitlon may be new. Q-fever was recognlzed
i;n Wisconsin cattle over 3 years ago. This disease has caused serlous and
fatal infections ln dairy workers ln Californla, slaughterhouse workers in
Texas, Ttalian sheepherders and American soldiers. So far, only one cllnlcal
case hes been obsewed in man in Wlsconsin. Although the organisn ls shed i-n
milk, the hazard fron that source is 1lke1y to be srnall. The Milwaukee Board
of HeaLth fed raw . nLl.k containing a thousand guinea pig lnfective doses
per nil}:neter to volunteers for rnore than a month. No lnfectlon deveLoped.
Can we then forget about it? Not untl1 we know why Q-fever kllls in one con-
nrunlty and rer,lai-ns benign ln another.

Leptospirosis j,s another sleeping giant. A klller i"n Palestine ' a cause
of serious infection ln southeastern United States' lt has caused few if any
hurnan infections in this area. The disease ls wldespread in cattle and swine
al-though it is not considered a connon disease. Several hundred cases are
reported by Wlsconsin veteri.narians every nonth. The signs of disease in
cattle are fever, abortionr blooqy nilk and Lcterus. The sane organism'
Leptosplra E@B occurs ln de€r.
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Beef tapeworn ls not as rare as we llke to belleve. The cysts were
found abundantly ln the flesh of alnost every cow ln one herd sent to a
Milwaukee slaughterhouse. l0grant workers had defecated ln the pasture.
Two years ago, 130 out of 188 cattle sent to a Chicago slaughterhouse fron
a lfisconsln far'rn were infected lrlth Cysticercus lgl4tg. The herd nan r,{as
shedding proglottides ln hts 3too1.

Swlne erysipelas 1s a conrnon and furportant dlsease of sw"ine. Several
thousand cases are reported every nonth by Wlsconsln veterlnarlans. ErX-
sipelold infectlons occur barttcularLy. arnong farners and veteriharians.
Flsh and turkeys are anotherr.gource of human lnfections.

lrichinosis ls largely a disease of garbage-fed hogs. Five percent of
the garbage-fed and one percent of grain-fed are lnfected. Accounts of human
cases mqy be seen in the paper rather frequently--ueually the vlctln ate rare
sausage or raw hamburger. 7n I9)5, examinatlon of hunen cadavers revealed
that from 5 to 30 percent of the population was Lnfected. The proportlor.,
nay be less now but no one knows. Proper\r processed neat is aefe as refrlg-
eratton at 5 F for 20 days or 2 !' for 24 hours E[}ls the paraslte. The pre-
valence of trichtnosis anong swlre should decrease ln the future because of
the acceptance and enforceirent of garbage cookS.ng laws in all of the states.
Thi-s reforrn unIlke the progran for controL of brucellosls dl.d not cone about
for publlc heal,th reasons. Garbage cooklng went lnto effect to control a
disease of no human signif,icance called vesicular exanthena but it should
help to control two other irnportant garbage-borne di.seases; trj-chinosis and
hog cholera.

Newcastle disease was introduced into t,tre Unlted States durlng WorJ-d
War II and spread within a few years to every state. In birds, it lnduces
both a resp3-ratory disease and central nervous system disturbance. Strains
var;r ln lethallty. Some kll-l alnost every chlcken; others l-nduce lnapparent
infections. The disease In man is usual\r a conJunctivitis, but general !es-
piratory n: nifestatlons have been frequently reported. Most hunan infections
are associated with preparing blrds for market. SeveraL nrlLllon dol-lars worth
of vaccine for chlckens ts produced each year. Over ten years ago it was
inJected by syrLnge, an lnstrunent the rnodertr poultrXr farmer has abandoned.
Mass-vacctnatlon procedures were ploneered with Newcastle disease vlrus. Vac-
cine ls now given in drlnklng water and by aerosol sprays. It can be dusted
by airplane. These new nass-vaccinatlon rnethods desewe studJr fron the stand-
point of public health.

Pslttacosis or orni.thosis !,s a problen assoctated with turkey production.
In Oregon and Texas, turkeys dle of the infectlon and so does nan. In Wls-
consin, the turkeys show no slgns and nan suffers e mild disease. The disease
ls w'idespread ln nany other blrds; J0 percent of the Wisconsin pigeons appear
to be infected ard 10 percent of the ducks ln one area on the upper Mississlpp::.
Rlver were found to have antlbodles.

A varlety of Salnonell-a specles occur ln poul,try. E,. !&bfrnuriunr -S.
anatun, 9. Ae@eI!, g. derbv and E. be5glILX havs been found ln spray-dried
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eggs. A11 can induce clj.nical ill-ness j.n nran. Two hundred and three human
ciJes o"curred anong lndivtduals eating pastrieg made $lth c ontanlnated duck
egg albunin. The Hone Econonlcs Departnent at the Universtty of Wlsconsin
has shoun that the s tandard roasting and broi.llng procedules will not neces-
sari)-y destroy SalnoneLla ln the nore protected portlons of the carcass of
chickens.

The equine encephalonyelltis vlruses are prlnarily dls€ases of birds.
Outbreaks of the dlsease wlth fataL hunan cases are wefl-known on the East
and West Coasts. Most people are unaware that these infections exlst anong
wild birds in areas i-n whlch the dlseas€ is unreported ln man and rare anong
horses. Pheasants, roblns, crows and grackl-es in Wisconsin have antibodles
to eastern equlne encephalotryelltis virrrs. Does this mean they have the lnfec-
tion? Durlng the past pheasant seasonr ',re took blood fron birds shot by hun-
ters and isolated the vlrus. Why havenl t there beon hurnan cases in Wisconsin?
We do not know.

Several r:nique prob]errs ln the control of zoonoses arlse fron social
and economic factors. Physicians should be aware of them.

Farmers ale reluctant to publicize llvestock diseases. They do not Ilke
to becone irvolved ln a srrlrject as conplex as the relationship of
Livestock infections to human disease. There is often no gain ln public
heaLth and there nay be a loss in markets when sensational vrrltlng transforns
a posslble hazard. under special circunstances into a danger that th:'eatens the
entlre populace. PsLttacogls and Q-fever are hazardous to e few people and
not to lhe conurnrnity. Enployees of turkey dressi.ng plants, particularly the
men who ta-ke the birds out of the crates and those r,qho do the defeathering,
run considerabLe risk of developing psittacosls. I'ien who truck and ralse
turkeys are ex?osed to a m.rch lesser rlsk. lde have no evldence that consuners
who handle the eviscerated turkeys in preparlng then for the oven have ever
been exposed to the virus. Plant operators and spokesmen for the turkey in-
dustry agree that physictans, who nay treat employees of the turkey dressing
plants, should be nade ar,sare of the possible exposure of thelr patient to
psittacosls but they argue r trtrfl5r worry the consuner.rr To acquaint physicians
with the real problen and to avold public controversy ovel a bypothetical prob-
lem they suggest that psittacosis publlclty be handled by the State Board cf
Health or the State Medical Society tbrcugh professj.onal channels and not
through popular tnedla of conunrnicati.on.

The professi-onal channels have sometlrnes been Inadequate. At a neeting
jointly sponsored by the New York Academy of Science and the Unlted States
Public Health Service, several fataL cases of anthrax were reported among
workers ln ni1ls handl-ing irnported goatsr hair. No deaths occured anong
workers who were attended by physicians alerted to the hazard of anthrax
arnong the enployees of the nriLl. Deaths did occur 1n a few lndividuals ln
whicb the diagnosls was tardy. This is evi-dence of the importance of a con-
tinuing effort to acquaj.nt p\rsiclans in every locallty with the speciaL pr('-\-
Lems of zoonoses that exist ln thelr comunities.
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vlhen lnvestigatton reveaLed in 1955 that rickettsia of Q-fever could
be tsolated frorn raw cowts nilk ln southern Wiscons5.n, Departrnent of Agri-
culture off1c1a1s became concerned about the lnpact of this lnformation on
out-of-state consuners of Wlsconsin nllk. The informatlon was reported at
scienti-fic meetings and ln nedlcal publ-icatlons. It was not publlcized ln
the press because there was no evidence that a signiflcant prlblic heal"th
hazard extsted.

Rabies always poses problens. The word ltseIf carries an emotional
l-mpact. It has overtones of centuries of dread, of a shinlng Pasteur ' of
anti.-vaccinationists , of long letten to the editor and of endl-ess contro-
versy. During the recent epizootic of wlLdlife rables, the three men in the
comrmrnity to whorn cltizens trent for advice--the physician, veterinarlan and
gane lrarden--sonetirnes gave conf llctlng lnfonnation which showed a lack of
unclerstanding of thelr relative roles i.n the nanagernent of the rabies prob-
len and of a failure to seek recent lnfornation available to their professlons.
In other cornnunities one of the three took the lnltiatlve, seeklng and achiev-
ing propel liason.

Effective liason improves the standing of all professlons, particularl;r
tn the field of zoonosls ln which progress is dependent to a conslderable
extent upon comnunity action. The incidence of hunan infections w-ith bovine
tubercuLosls and brucellosis has been rnarkedly reduced by control of those
dlseases in livestock; a control that has been achieved to a J.arge extent by
state and federal regulatory agencles. Danger to the health of nan fron these
diseases and from Q-fever has also been reduced by laws requirlng pasteurlza-
tlon and inspection of neat. A concerted effort of the Unlted States PublLc
Health Servlce to control rables of man through Licensing and vaccination of
dogs has resulted in an irpresslve decrease in canine and human rabies, at a
tine when wildlife and livestock rables has been increasing.

Whether laws and regulatlons wlII effect control of disease depends upon
the wisdon wtth which they are written. At the present tine ' the publlcized
prevalence of rables in wildlife is bel-ng used by a segnent of the popu).atl-on
to urge the r e-establishnent of bounties on foxes. The fact that the skunk
ts the prlrnary reserwoir of wlLdlife rables ln Wisconsin and that the fox is
of ninor importance is not nentioned. A regulation consldered unwi-se by nen
concerned wrth wiLdlife managenent nay be enacted ln the name of public health.
Another example can be taken fron the turkey ornithosis situation. We have
no way of protecting enployees of turkey processlng houses fron thls disease
at the present. Hasty enactment of regulations to prohibit the shiprnent of
infected turkeys to processing plants woul-d lesuLt in an unworkable and mean-
ingless law as we have no method of detecting inapparent lnfections in tur-
keys. Control nay be effected 1n another way. Epidenlologlsts have found
that transmi-ssion to man appearg to be by neans of contanlneted dustr partl-
cularly feathers soiled with fecal nateri-al-. Use of dust control devices in
the recelvlng, killing and picklng roons of a turkey evlsceratl-on plant night
well prevent transnission of ornithosis to man.
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Control of zoonoses 19 dependent upon research and contlnulng prograns
to educate both professlonal nen and the general publLc.

- we shodd recognlze that agriculture as well as our entire envrronnent
Ls continuelLy. changlng. The benlgn rnfection of rast year m.ry kl,rl tonrorrow.
We should remaln alert to research d€velopnents.
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Actlvitles whlch &<pose Indlviduals to Zoonoses

Groups at Risk Dlseases

Blrd fanclers ( pigeon and parakeet owners ) ornlthosis-pslttacosls

Children exposed to bltlng arthropods

Chlcken farners (broller operators, egg
producers )

Chicken packlng plant erlployees

Clerks ln pet shops and narkets

Coruuners of raw nilk and new nllk cheese

Consurners of unlnspected neat

Dalry farners

Dlagnostlclans, laboratorlans and
producels of blologlcs

Housevlives

Hunters

Llvestock bqyers and tluckers

Pet owners

Rendering pLant work6rs

Swlne fanners

I\ukey f amers

Turkey packlng plant enpl-oyees

Veterinarians

encephalltls

Newcastle dlsease

Newcastle dlsease

onrithoe 1s-pslttaco sls

streptococcosls, brucellosls,
Salnonellosls, tuberculosis,
stap\yl-ococcal enterotoxenia

trlchLnosLs, beef tapeworrn,
Sa}nonel1osis, tuberculosls

nilkers I noduLes, colfpox,
brucellosis, vesictlar stotnatltLs,
Q-fever

Newcastle dlsease, ornlthosls,
brucellosls and others

lymphocylic chorionenlngltls

tu]-eremia

erysipeloid, brucell.osls, anthrax

rables, tape!'rorrns, ringwort

anthrax, brucelloslg, Q-fever,
eryslpelold

eryslpeloid, brucel,losls, lepto-
spirosls

ornlthosis I Newcastle dlsease

ornithosl-s, erysipelold

erysipelold, bruceJ*losls, Q-
fever, rables



Actlvities whlch &<pose Indlviduals to Zoonoses

Groups at Rlsk Dlseases

Blrd fanclers (pigeon end perakeet ormers ) ornlthosis-pslttacosls

Children €:cpos6d to bltlng arthropods

Chlcken farners (broller operators, egg
producers )

Chicken packlng plant erployees

Clerks tn pet shops and rngrkets

Coruuners of raw mlIk and new nllk cheese

Consumers of unlnspected neat

Dalry farnrers

Dlagnostlcians, laboratorlans and
ploducels of blolog1cs

Housewlves

Hunters

Llvestock buyers and tluckers

Pet ovmers

Rerderlng plant work6rs

Swlne farners

I\rkey fatmers

Turkey packlng pl"ant enpl-oyees

Veterinarians

encephalltls

Newcastle dlsease

Newcastle dlsease

ornithos 1s-ps ittaco sls

streptococcosls, brucellosls,
Sal.nonelloslE, tuberculosis,
stap\ylococcal enteroto:<enia

trlchLnosLs, beef tapeworrn,
SahoneLlosl,s, tuberculosls

nilkers I nodules, cowpox,
bnrceLlosi,s, vesicular stornatltls,
Q-fever

Newcastle dlsease, ornithosls,
bruce]-losle and others

lymphoclrtic chorionenlngltls

tu]-aremia

eryslpeloid, bruceLlosls, anthrarc

rables, tape!'rorrns, ringwom

anthrax, brucell,oslE, Q-fever,
eryslpelold

eryslpelold, brucellosls, lepto-
spirosls

ornlthosls r Newcastle dlsease

ornlthosls, erysipelold

erysipelold, bruceJ-losls, Q-
fever, rables



Slgns and Leslons of Zoonoses Ln Man

Arthritls -ngralgia

arthritis--erysipelas, brucellosis
nyalgla--trichinosis, veslcular stometitls

Conjunctlvitis--Newcastle dlsease, tularemla, listeriosis

Cutaneous Leslons

acneforlll lesion--cr-Jrptococcosis
eryLhenya and scaling--eryslpeloid, rlngworrn
granulomato$;7

'--rrlcers --histoplasmos ls
nodules --nlll{er nodul-es
pustules and ulcers--anthrax, cowpox, tul-aremla

Encephalitis --meningitls

depres s ton--brucellosis
encephalitis--vlral encephaS-lditles, llsterlosls, rabies
rneningitls--cryptococcosis, lynphocyLic choriomeningltts , tuberculosis ,

listeriosls

Qastroentestlnal disorder
v

enteritia--beef tapeworm llt "'"
gas'"roenteritis--SalmoneLlosis, stap[bnterotoxln
typholdaL signs--tularemla I

Mononucleosis and anenia

anernia--f 1sh tapeworm
nononucLe6sls--listerloeis

Pulnonarlr disease

bronchlopneunonia--anth!ax
pneumon5-a--ornltho6is, Q-fever
sore thr.oat--streptococccsls
tubercles --crlptococcosis, hlstopl-asnoois, tuberculos is

Septicemia

febrile and debilltating--bmcellosls
Jauldice--Ieptospirosl s


